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U*1IEbaiiué art na t una grésiad jéaa
9  In tiacir alifoaiiaa of ltde i

TLe-ir white' linea tom. ia tiae )eassiag lirceze.
Aaéd tiénir steps are string and true.

aTIévy illarx Il tu the lt -i ut. tihe gale,

Anid the sera gulis et>', '''VImay conae. '

ThrycoiI ie, and tlacirnmardia isis tlioaasuiîd Years
MNe, a thoisana ).Cars thricc taldI;

Thiie ,Jialc the cairti w iii their iofty trend,
And thear ieart-beats graw siot aid.

They gi%*e le iieed te tiao iauîgiticiat foc,
Bfut oit ina their bigla carccr,

Blé!l lîglitiiig,81 fls, andl the thuaaderls crash
iée>' laugh ina the face af lenr.

Tihe cenituries sat and gazeti amnazed,
Vet the crowdiaag billows caille

WViîi thtir plumtes stili tossiuig iii the breezc,
And their uniforins the saine.

Tisey came, sonaetiane.q like the rougi) 11agaoias
Suaésatimels wvith tiic éanituià's roar,

suirttIiflns tlicy rush iii tiic Nortlaeast raid,
Till the>' terrif>' the shéore:~

Sornetirnes a8s tili las the loyers' stroli,
when h uiliban ivalks ira the alzV

Kiuhéttigstle straaîd with tiavir lié1uià hlps,
Au ootiii!:g it witlt a sigh.

The niarch till they touch the frazeis North,
eilu aloivia ta thes Suiiimer zone,

Sf111 eht, ta reniotest islela na>',
Ta the eyes cf mein uaîknown.

Tihey boiv but ta anc Supreme behcst,
Is. béat .nse Cuiiinsaasaes ruai,

IlThuîs far," is the cuil>' law the), lieda,
And tint law tiicy kaiow, is Ood.

Anal the consing cecnturies uraborn,
sh.sil %sawtli bIy tise ivavc.svaslacd ahoro.j

Thuugh the nations tise, and kingloans flu,
Tite billoîrs nacrh ever more.

So, the iraves of influence go oan,
Outr owa, ina ant endieu floiv;

Andal >wlaoin wc renchi for goed or il],
Wa. never shall fuliy kunasw

JUVENILE MISSIONARY
SOCIETIES.

Eare ver>' glad te, publish

Cooaville Sundayschool.
We Lopei thut many otber

sehools vill formn sirnilar jus-enle mnis-
sionar>' societie.-ED.

DEAR Sîn,-Tbinking perbeps it
mîght be interaisting to thse readea of
yonr excellent paper, PLBEASAIiT Houas,
te read thse fallowing letter front Mxs.
Crosby tei our Sunday-schoi haire, 1

iventure te scnd it you for publication.
jAt thse beginqning cf this year vo
organized our sehool i.nto a -Juvemile

iMmsionar>' Society," -and have evcry
reasa te ho glad that vo did se, for

i alrasady it is a 1;lesaing to ourseives andi
soma little hclp, vo trust, te tise great
riaisionar>' work cf the Church. We
decideti at tho begunning te take up a
collection eovor>' Sunda>' in sciseol, andi
tu bave a public meeting once a quarter.
Ont first misBionar>' meeting was belal
on the st Sunday in March, and vas

nost cnthueiastîc, and rich in spiritual
blessing. The mono>' given during
the quarter amounteti te five dollars,
andi va8 voted by the scheel te the
'- Por+. Simpson MmassetyfBoat. We
lad, at our.meeu.ing, readings, addresses,
a dialogue, aud pleut>' cf fimging. The
presideut of thse societ>', a boy cf about
fifteen, presided most efficientl>'. Ai
the oilices; ate filiod -by scholars, wbe
take a grau interest in thiser work.

Our second meeting was held on
Sanda>', Ju>' la,. Wo founti the an-
temet, increassng in ever>' respect, the

ac'lctions amouuting to sir dollars.

WVo are oniy a iail achool, ocir avorlige
aittendanco perhapa fifLy-lave, but w('
hopte isnd pray, net cul>' that the chilti-
ren nay bo traineti te givo tlacir pieu
nieis, but tuat. the>' may givo thenatelvos,
se flint frona aur little eohooil Qed uiay,
in the ycars to cone, cali forth workers
into His vinevard, wbe shall do glorious
work for Iis kingdoaî on the earth.
Tite set ie beîng sown in yauing fiearts
andi who csn su>' what tue laarveast lisal I
bel

LETTEt FRoX MIRS. CRositY.
Tho fellowing iii thea lotter roferreti

te in tise above.-Ea.
Port Simpin, B.C.

My dear young Friende,
1 was an glati te heur that you buti

forruet yeurselves iute a missionar>'
sooîety, sud I kuow you are everycuai
of you glati tee, for sucb work illwayls
brings a happy reward along 'with it.
Anti 1 know tisat thoso wbe are tise
most active andi carneat fiud tho mncst
plesadro iii iL, for tho half-liearted, ci
s the Indians su>', the "ltwo-hearted,"
get little or ne satisraction froan their
work whatever it is. But 1 hope yen
are ail resu>' iL earnest, for tlaink wbat
a grand abject yen hava bofore yen!
Yen kuow how grateful people whvo
rcflect ou such tiigs feel te those wiao
make great discoveries in science, or
write dowu beautiful thougbts ta ise
an inspiration ta noble deedis, or in any
va>' labour te maike life casier or hap
l>ier. But sure!>' the ga-catesL boe.c
factor te bis felev-nxen la ho wvho dons
nsost te mako knewu the Gospel. Diti
yen ever thiuk what your life would
ho withotît itl Supposa yen kuew
nothing cf tise great Ruler of tise uni-
verse, vIse holda ait tisings in Rie
bandai, aud loves evcrytbing Hia bande
bave miade; cf the tender liavieur vise
took upon Hlm our nature, anti standr
ais aur Médiator, cf tho Holy Spirit,
our Counsello' and Guide, where waulti
tbere ho an>' hope or comfort 1 WbaL
sisouid vo find iL 11f0 but terror sud
disay

The heathen, theugis the>' bave sn
idea of a supernatural paver, get littit
front it but fear. Tise>' drcad death,
and livo in. fear cf their conjurors and,
medicine-men, wbo pla>' upoa the cre-
dulit' c f Lthe people te extorL property
froan thein. A m*aa is slick, and tht

idicine-nian sends hlm word that ho
l, going te die, then thse frients cf tht
iiuk man beg tise doctor'a int5rfurence,
aud in consideratien cf fis-e, ten, twcuty
blankets, or soa equivalent praperty,
ho cones andi sbakes Lis rattie us-er
bis patient, and singe, and blows, sud
dauces round wildi>', ali aaeves him te
die or net as tise case ia>' bai. There
are Fire-caters whe, when tise frenzy la
on theni, rush about froua bouse ta
boutie, iscattering fire arounti, and pro.
tendine toa wsalev flue. Othera go
abour, ta bite anycue tIse> can geL huisà
of. It is cal>' at certain times that
these things are carried on, andi thon
thea people rsemetLrnea jurnp into Lb0ix
cannes, sud rua off, sud the littai
cisiltiren hidei awa>' vierever tise>' cati.
But you wili ho glati te kuaw that
these practices are fast. disappaarng as
tise people hear sud receive the Gospel.
Some cf thes ver>' men whe used te
ho se wild. andi cruel, are nov eurneit
Chrisu.iaus, trying to bring theïr friends
te tise Savieur.

Wo had a gracions revival bore lasi.
winter. Everyone, almost, secmed te
féal it. Meetings veto baud tbrxe
times a day. lu tho evening ligista
would ho sot in the windews of tise

houses on the way to light the road,
and the people would conte ni) singing
to tho cburch, and go away tho sante
~vay, ainging liko a Salvation Arany.

Sanie oi thei got their hearta so full
tlaey must go off aomewhero to teil
othors wlaat tho Lord Lad donc for
thent, so cloyen mon st.artcd off for
Naas. Mr. Crosby went with themt.
It waa in Deceiber. Thoy hll about
thirty miles te travail ail b>' water, ta'
tho mouth of tho river, then fifteen
miles further Up the river to the
mission on tho Naa. Ai nlong the
way, whorever tboy found a fow people
caniped, tho>' pronclied Jeans. Titeî
river is full of brokon ico, ilitiuge
cakes, floating up and down with the
ebb and flow of the tide. Haire wus
peil-onco their canon wvas jaemued
in by tho ice and was being carriod ont
ate iL seemed, to bai dashoed on soma
Luge rocks juet abead. Ever>' one wuw
in prayer, whoen, j ust in tine to, avert a
disaster, the ico parted, and tlio canoo
was quickiy turned shore, and a 1>raise
meeting began.

The viait of thoeo main to the Naas
was the mans of beginning a wondé
fiaI work, wbich extended far up tho
river, and into the interior country
hundreds cf miles, and touched hearts
that had nover before feit the power of
Divine (]race.

One of our little Sunday.schooi boys
died lust winter ver>' happy. Ho toli'
hie niother and friende net to grieve
for him, that ho had given bis heart to
Jesus when the ravival began, u and nd'w
lie was going to ho with Hire. V
find the tickets whieh soa cf yau so
kindly collocted st year, ver>' useful
in our Sunday.school.

They are a great encouragement, to
the cbildren t.o learn verses of Scrip.
ture

My dear boys and girls, n>ay Ged
bles you mure and more, and niake
you ail happy w.îrkers for Jiim.

THE TWO APPRENTICES.

f W blyls were apprentices in
si carpenter's shî p. One de
termined te mako hitnself a
thoruugh workman, the other

"didn't ;are." One read andl studical,
and grot books that would help him, to
understand tho principles of his trade.
le spont his evenings at home rendang.
The other liked fun beat.. Ho citer
went *ith other boys to Lave a gond
time. "lCorne," ho often said to bis
aahutimiate, "lleao your ul& bo0o1s,
,ornai witL as. 'What'a the use of al
tiiis readingl1"

"If 1 waste these guldeu moa.ta,"
answered the boy, Il1 saah lose what
I can. nover inake up."

Wýhilo the buya wero stil apprenticea
an offair of tvo, thausana duilara ai,
piearaid lu the newEpapura fur thei btat
plan for a stato bouse, to ho buLilt in
one of the Esatera States. The studi-
ous boy &%w the advortisement, and
determained to try fur it. After careful
situdy ho drow out "i plana and sent
t.hei to, thei commitoee. Wu isuqpoeo
he did nuL reai1 lly i to geL the
prize , but 8til bo t.hougit Ilthero ia
nothing lilco trying."

In about a week afttrWards againtie-
man &....vcd at the carpentaiz'a bho1>
and inquired if thoacr was an architcct
by the naine of Waîhingt<nt Wilberforce
lived there.

" Nu," said the carpenter, "m.u artdd
tect, but I'vo got an ajqLenutce b>' flat
namne."

-Lft'a $ce him," sid the gentleona.
Tite yoamng main wui sunamoned, mnd

inforaned thait bis plan liad been
accepted, and that tho twa tiîouad
dollarsa were hi. Tho gentleman thon
eiiid that tho boy miuet put nit tho
building; and bis employer va sme
pérend of hie atacees that len willing>'
gave hian bis tîne and lot hlmt go. *..ut

This ttudious youung carpenter becamo
oneocf tho lirait architecte in our country.
[lua made a fobtune, and stands higb In
tho eteena cf evorybody, white bis
feilow apprentico can hardI>' carn food
for bituaitl and famul>' b>' bis dail>'
labor.-Excdanqe.

NOTHINO TO DO.

O~aTIII-Na- ta do!" in thts worid et

Wle %od eliaag ci vth diiccit Ilow*rs

Whaire heura are breakiaag oecry day! -

Notlîîaav t.> do, * thua Christian soul,
%Wr.ajq.aatg tite ruuad la *l)> bclfiàh istou
Off wvitit thy gunneaits of sloth aad sin,
Christ, thy Lord, liaatla Akhagdoin ta %vin.

Notiiiag ta du," and thy Saviaur said,
Fulluw thui 31c in theth tre3a."

L.ordi, iead Thy bnla tia auiytlrough,
Lest, fautt, %va cry, 'So ixucla ta o

HOME POLITENESS.MBOY who is polite' te father
and mothor is likol>' te, ho polito
te everybody olse. A boy lack-

irag politenesi ta bis parents ina> have
the semblanco of courtesy in sociot>,
but i.s nover trul>' pohto ir. 8pirit, and
is in danger, as he becomes familier, cf
betraying hie real want cf courtes>'.
WVe rre ail in danger cf living toc
mtach for the outeido world, for the imn-
pression which we milko in sociot>',
covoting the good opinion ots and
caring toc little for the good opinion
of thozo who are iL a seuso a part
of ourselvea, and who will continue
to sustain and be interested. in us,
notwithstanding those defectsocf do-
portment and character. We ay> ta
oear> boy and te ever>' girl, cailti-
vate thse habit cf courtes>' and pro-
priait> at home-in tho kitchen, as
weIl as in the parler, snd you wiil be
sure in ethair places ta deport, yourself
in a becouting and attractive mannelr.

WIIITEF1ED S LIASI EXIIORTA-
TION.

ÎH E luat sermon b>' that wonder-
fuI crator, thse Rey (G'eorge
Whiteflold, was preacbed in the

open air at Exêer, N H., September29,
1770. Ho Went froan there ta Novt-
buryport, Mass, wheoe hoe was engagod
te preacb on the following day. FIe
was the guest cf the 11ev Mr FParsons,
and while ait supper the street in front
o f the bouse becmme crcwded wvith
people, somaocf whom preseod theil
va>' iuto thse hall. ILing ver>' weary,
besidea nlot feeling weil, he reqaîcsted a
naînister wbo vs u inthe company toI peakt the people; and thntaking: a

But whilo on the stairs the siglit cf thse
crowd so movcd him tisat ho stooti for a
w hile, with tise candl"ctin ILis banal,
anud spoko ta tison. Ho taikeal ta thon>
until the canll Ld haif burned awa>'
and went outin its sooket. It vwu bis
luet exhortation. Aftcr going to bis

rohe' vas attacliod b>' astisux; and

L miethe next morning ho wu

~IE


